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Travellers’Cheques
Issued available In all parts of the 
world.

They are self-identifying and en
able travellers to obtain money 
a ithout difficulty when abroad.

ÂBûi
of Canada

Full compound inteiest paid on 
savings accounts of one dollar or 
more.

SIX OFFICES IN TORONTO.

8 King Street West.
78 Church street, 
cor. Bathurst and Queen Sts. 
cor. Bathurst and Bioor Sts. 
cor. Queen East and Ontario Sts.
1686 DundasSt. West Toronto.
James Mason General Manager

WHERE IS 
YOUR WILL?
It is not wise to place it among 
a lot of other papers where it is 
subject to loss or destruction 
before your death or afterward.

Wills in which the Corporation 
is appointed executor can be 
deposited for safe keeping in its 
safety deposit vaulis, free of 
charge. *

TIE TOHONTO SEMI 
TRUSTS NUHUTN
Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg

fettona flupaninin:
CUSTODIANS.

•'Is ilu*vv anything x ou u i -h mo to 
do fox veux downtown to-day. mother : 
asked l.oxxise. She was starting fox 
the academy as usual, with her bpoks

HEAD

October 27, 1910.

ACHE
Stop it In 30 minutes, without any harm to any part of your system, by taking

««NA-DRU-CO” Headache Wafers
National drug and Chemical Co. of Canada Limited. MONTREAL. 27

.1 tejjdi^r seriousness underly- 

.mxle.
axxsw er, 
itxg the

“Oh.” impulsively exclaimed .1 wait 
i h v m ho. 'luxate. "I.ouise doe-11 t know 
how happy -he i- t„<x have some one to

children and that 
do with our charge 
Visitor.”

lie oitres what we 
“Sunday School

In the
manufacture of

MU1NICIRAL DEBENTURES 
and PUBLIC UTILITY 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

The Safest Form oi: Investment. 
Correspondence Invited.

R* C. MATTHEWS & CO.
It! KING ST. EAST TORONTO

ELEANORE’S SECRET

By Bertha E. Bush.

'T am five years old.” -a:d Fleanore. 
am going going to school to-mor-

^mrlzrgpi

cried t’ e visitor in 
“are you going to let 

school at five years

atm
no limitation of cost 
hinders the attain
ment of approximate 

perfection.

FIRST the makers build 
an Ideal piano, 

THEN they reckon the 
cost.

catalogue and illustra
tions FREE ON REQUEST

GOUBIAT, WINTER 
& IEEMING.

188 Tenge 8t TORONTO

"Mr*. T.ane.” 
shocked surprise.
Fleanore enter 
old ”’

“Yes.” answered mother serenely. 
“They have such a nice primary teach-

undvr her arm, but was not coming | 
home at noon, and so might have an 
opportunity for attending to errands.

“Nothing, dear, only to take good 
care of mother’s girl,” was the

I We Offer For Sale I

$15,000 6%
First Mortgage Bonds 

of the

Canada Machinery 
Corporation, Ltd.

Capital Procured
For Meritorious Enterprises
Stocks, Bonds end Debentures 

■' Bought and Sold.
Companies Incorporated and 

Financed.
'Investments Made.

Correspondent» in all Financial Centres

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL Co.
Members Dominion Exchange. 

Canada Permanent 18 Toronto Street. 
Building. TORONTO. Can.

Price 101£ 
with 25% 
Stock.

and interest 
in C. mmon

This Company is a con 
solidation of five plants 
engaged in the manufacture 
of wood working machinery 
ai?d. irogXe)»8)§,.#jfc.,. 
which is'rapidly expanding. .

: voxels- - -V—* iaW ... Æîüïi-'-

The total bond issue oT 
#400,000 is less than one 
third of the fixed and liquid 
assets.

The interest on the bonds 
is being earned five times 
over.

We reedmmend this bond 
as a safe and desirable 
investment.

Dominion Bond
r”

say such things to her ! My mother is 
dead.”

"Then, my dear, you are under 
double responsibility to take good 
care of your mother’s girl,” was the 
grave, kind reply. “You are mother’s 
girl still, now and always—you must 
think the words if you cannot hear 
them—and since you are peculiarly 
left in your own charge, you must be 
very careful that you do only those 
things, grow only into the kind of 
girl, that your mother would .want 
hers to be.”

“It seems so different, putting it 
that way—taking care of yourself be
cause you belong to some one else,” 
said Louise’s friend as the two walked 
away together.

Yet that is true of us all. God has 
so linked our human lives that none 
of us stand alone ; our personality al
ways represents something that be
longs to some one else. Our relation
ships to others are not only dear and 
precious, they are safeguards, also ;
they are intended to make us think and . ,, , „ . ,

, , ,, ,,, trouble, and no suffering is to be cont
act more carefully. ... We can win i , % „ . „ ...... , i pared to mental suffering, with the
neither honour nor disgrace without 1 , . . ,
, • , , , i accompanying dread, suspicion andhaving it accompanied by the record 1 melancholy.
that we are somebody’s son or daugh- 1 c ,
. , - , , , . 1 One-fifth of the blood in the human
ter, somebody’s brother or sister ; ^
somebody else must rejoice or suffer

Ihe Patient Brain
A tireless worker so long as supplied 

with rloh, red blood.

The brain is one of the most pa
tient and industrious organs of the 
body. It can be induced, by good 
treatment, to perform prodigies of 
work.

But it is sensitive and will not 
brook abuse. It responds to the lash 
at first, but if the lash is laid on too 
hard it balks.

The brain insists on having plenty 
of good, red blood wherewith to renew 
its waste and from which to manu
facture the nerve force supplied to 
the whole body.

Nervous trouble is generally brain

is consumed by the brain, so
. ^ , .. . ., ... make the blood rich and red by usingbecause of it. It adds dignity and Dr Chase,s Nerve Food, and you will
worth to our lives to remember that we ovcrcome diseases of the nerves, 
are carrying the welfare and happiness 
of others. There is no other way. Stimulants 

arouse false hope. Narcotics deaden 
1 , y°unh king, of whom the pape is the nerves, and temporary relief, is 

• | had much to say a few years ago,
j wllen he was but a little hoy, was not 
I taught that he could d<x as lie pleased

followed by a condition which is worse 
than, the first.
..GFL-the blood exaht and th»rswwcvus. .

fvis^S^l ^ausS<.hiPsy.steHi, wijl • adjust, kself. -"HtodacheS* - 1 
? but that hr <îi<î hot belong will disappear, irritability will go,

; to himself alone : that he must" do dio-Pctinn ,„;ii ----- i “„«»to himself alone 
many things he

irritability
he must do digestion will improve, and weakness 

I ' ' r’*<^ not ^'ke, learn and despondency will give place to
j manx ^nr<^ ‘'nn '* nn<^ K"'ve up many new hope and courage, tew vigour
! P,easurrs because so much of ,he and energv. 
j safety and welfare of the nation rested Mr 

on his'life and character.
I Wp not only belong to others, ,,Ur 

human friends and relations, but 
belong to Çod. No one,

Geo. Fuller. Lakeland, Man.,

Limited
Royal Bank Bd« , Toronto 

Merchants* Bank Bdg.,
Montreal 

Citizen Bdg., Ottawa.

alone he may hr in regard to r art hit- 
relationships, ran fail there—lie is 
God’s rhild. Even if we thi'xik 
there is no one in the'world t 
w hat we do or what we become, 
remains true that the Father in 
Heaven i« tru-ting us with one <«f His

writes “Dr. Chase's’-1 Nerve Food 
cured me of nervous headache, from 

xxc which I u*as a great sufferer, and 1 
however am no longer troubled with twitchings 

of the fierves in the arms and legs.”
F)r. A. \Y. Chase’s Nerve Fopd will 

enable you to avoid such extreme 
nervous trouble as prostration and 
paralysis. 50 cents a box, fi boxes for 
^7.50, at all dealers, or Edmansou 
Bates & Company. Toronto.
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